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18 Toorak Street, Glenella, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 748 m2 Type: House

Peter Francis

0409095703

https://realsearch.com.au/18-toorak-street-glenella-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-francis-real-estate-agent-from-blacks-real-estate-mackay


around $900,000

This premier property, spanning a total floor space of more than 259 sqm is drenched in natural light, and provides an

enchanting outdoor living experience.Built in 2012 and designed to detail. The sophisticated contemporary style is visible

from every corner, from the spectacular kitchen with its outstanding feature lights to the large porcelain tiles, vaulted

ceilings, heated pool and fully ducted air conditioning. To add to the appeal, the home is positioned in a tidy street on a low

maintenance block. Features of the property…MASSIVE 5 BEDROOM HOME: The floor plan is designed with families in

mind, including a separate 'kids wing' with three double-sized built-in bedrooms, a spacious master suite, and both a living

area and media room. SEAMLESS INDOOR/OUTDOOR LIVING: The main open-plan living area effortlessly connects to

the expansive outdoor entertainment space looking out over the resort style pool. The patio area offers shade blinds.

RESORT STYLE HEATED POOL: The beautifully landscaped pool area resembles a resort, complete with a stunning water

feature, semi-frameless glass fencing for unobstructed views, a separate Cabana/ Bali Hut with beautiful timber detailing

sourced from Eungella. This outdoor area offers total privacy and luxury living.CHEFS KITCHEN: The kitchen is perfect

for a master chef, featuring stone countertops, a gas stove, electric oven, plenty of cupboard space, glass slash back and

beautiful drop-down pendent lights. MASTER SUITE: The master bedroom is a standout feature with its opulent ensuite,

featuring his and hers walk in robe, stunning bathroom with a double vanity, a its own split system air conditioner.

STORAGE, GARAGE & SHED: Storage is abundant throughout the home, with 2 storage cupboards in the hallway, and

additional storage in the garage. The automatic double garage can be driving through to a 2-bay powered shed.

ADDITIONAL highlights of this property include its modern amenities, such as fully ducted air conditioning, security

cameras, crime mesh screens, high ceilings, freshly painted inside and out and the entire home is appointed with

high-quality fixtures and fittings. Don't miss out on this amazing opportunity, view 18 Toorak Street today and secure a

fantastic home in one of Mackay's best estates! Call Peter Francis on 0409 095 703.


